Attention All Student Related Services:

There is a new online Withdrawal Application form on Banner Self Service. This new form triggers a process that will help the campus track student withdrawals and hopefully retain students. If you want to know more about this process, please let us know at bannersupport@utm.edu.

Also, any departments that have online information regarding student withdrawals on WWW.UTM.EDU, please have it updated.

For Student Withdrawals inquiries, please tell the student:

1. Do Not withdraw from your classes before your withdrawal is processed (the withdrawal process will do that for them)
2. Continue to go to class until the withdrawal is completed
3. To apply please use the new online “Withdrawal Application” on Banner Self Service under

Student Services ➔ Registration ➔ Withdrawal Application from The University of Tennessee at Martin

4. Please warn them that DROPPING or WITHDRAWING from classes may result in them owing the university money.

For your reference, the screen shots of the new online form are included.
Online Student Withdrawal

Term Selection

Requested Withdrawal Term*: Spring 2011 [Select Term]
Withdrawal Application from The University of Tennessee at Martin

NOTE: This application is not official until it has been approved.

You must fill in all required fields before submitting the form.

By clicking Submit below, your withdrawal REQUEST is being submitted.

You will need to contact the Student Success Center by phone at 731-881-1689 or 731-881-7723 to continue the withdrawal process.

Requested Withdrawal Term: Spring 2011

Name: 
UTM Email: 
Major: 
Hours Enrolled: 
Advisor Email: 
Student ID: 
Phone: 
Classification: 
GPA: 

Preferred Method of Contact*: 
Housing*: Off Campus
I Primarily Attend*: 

Reason for Withdrawal*: 
Comments: 

Do you plan to return? 
If planning to return, when? 
Do you currently have a job? 
Do you currently work on campus or off campus? 
On average, how many hours do you work per week? 
What extra curricular activities are you involved in, if any?

* Required fields.

By clicking Submit below, your withdrawal REQUEST is being submitted.

You will need to contact the Student Success Center by phone at 731-881-1689 or 731-881-7723 to continue the withdrawal process.
Online Student Withdrawal

Confirm Withdrawal Application Submission

By clicking I Agree below, you confirm that you understand and agree to the following:

By submitting this application for withdrawal from the University of Tennessee at Martin, I understand that I may owe the University money and/or the following items may be affected:

- Lottery Scholarship
- Satisfactory Academic Progress
- Transcripts and Registration

Please contact the Student Success Center at 731.881.1689 or 731.881.7723 if you have any questions or need any assistance.

I agree  Cancel

Warnings before an Add or Drop takes place (#8 was added).

Add/Drop Classes:

1. Don't unintentionally register for off-campus classes. Click on Help for more info.
2. For any additional section notes ("Self-Paced", etc), click on the CRN number.
3. To view Pre-Requisites or Test Score Requirements for a course, click here.
4. Always process Drops before Adds to avoid loss of your entire schedule.
5. Sections with "NC" are "New College" courses, and may have additional tuition costs. Contact the UT Online office for more info.
6. Pay your fees before the purge date. Also, even if Financial Aid pays all your fees, you must go to the Business Office (or use Paying Fees Online) to confirm your enrollment, or else your classes will be dropped during the purge.
7. WARNING: Lottery Scholarship recipients must request approval to drop below full-time, in order to retain the scholarship. Click here for details.
8. If you wish to withdraw from UT Martin or drop all classes, please fill out the Withdrawal Request form on the Registration Menu under the Student Services tab. DROPPING or WITHDRAWING from classes may result in you owing the university money.

The cost of all required and optional materials for each course and each section can be looked up at this site: utm.bncollege.com (click here to open in a new browser window)

Fall 2011 Purge date is August 16.

Any student registering for Fall 2011 after August 2, will NOT receive a statement. Students may view their account on the web and payments must be made by the purge date.